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HACK, HEHHT INTERVIEW 1 O U 9
LouiM S. B*rn»«

Field worker's name

This report made on (date) * 195

1. This legend was
secured from (name) flenry

Address Kingfisher, OklA om»

This person i s (male or ffitobj latttxHx, Negro, Snddan,

If Indian, give tribe

;2. Origin and history of legend or stcry

Kingfisher on April ^8, 1889

3. Write out the legend or story ~s completely as possible. Use b]ank
sheets end attach firmly to this fern, number of sheets
attached 8
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MACK, HENRI INTRRVTK7 10119

Louis* S. Barnes,
Investigator,
February 13, 1938.

An Interview with Mr. Henry Mack,
Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

I was born in Tennessee in 1864, and came to Oklahoma

from Memphis*. !Eenaea«ee, on a train April 82, 1889, with

one of the many families who moved to Oklahoma at this time

and have watohod Kingfisher gr-jw up a step at a tima. There

was no Kingfisher when I arrived, nothing but a sub-station

where the train stopped, a land offioe and two makeshift

grooery stores. The wect aide was a town, but for prairijo

dogs, not for anyone els«. There was a great l i t t l t town, put

up in only a few days to accommodate the people who had come

in as I had, to get free homes* Some had been, lucky and some

had not and some were renting in order t<? tnva a place to roll

up in their blankets to sleep, but i t was a great experience.

There was only one well for several weeks after the open-

ing and i t was in the center of the settlement where everyone

secured al l the water they used. It was a dug well and very

deep and stood until recant years; there would b* large crowds

at a time gathered there to get water for their horns us««
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There were log and tod houses ereoted at the

first homes in Kingfisher, uleo dugouts- and tent* were

used in some of the districts.

The first fire department was i small contraption

that Has pulled by mon ; they did not stop to use the

horses asv there was not time to got thenu The water

secured, from the dug well to fight the fire a with.

I «till live on the vest eide of Kingfisher, and I

still enjoy seeing the town grow as well as X did forty

fi?o years ago*


